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Highlight 
^ y Con roccr b o o 
Bernard M^Baruch and John J. M^ri™, w i , i h ; M - ,,, , • 
er Day^OTiv6e»tioiTOremonies todavIrT P a n l i n ^ ? ^ ^ ^ w a n n U a l B a r u c h S c h o G l 
chairman of t he « o a r d of Directors»of IhJ ^ " ^ - J 1 wards Theatre at 10:30. Mr. Mc-
r address entitled --The I t a ^ r S ^ o f p S b l i ? ^ ^ a ? h a t t a n B a n k ' w i I 1 d e l i v ^ the 
McCIoy's t a l k - i s par t of t h e ~ l t e -s B e r a a r d _ M . B a r u c h D i s -
c e d L e c t u r e S e r i e s . P a s t 
»rs in the- s e r i e s inc fuded 
Idier Genera l D a v i d Sarnpff , . 
J. W a t s o n , Sr. , F r a n k 
-J-i-.. Paul G ^ U o f f n u u i , a n _ 
rs H e r b e r t H._ L e h m a n a n d 
K. J a v i t s . 
B a ru ch ina u g u ra ted ] t h e -
in 1954 w i t h t h r e e ta lks on 
i losophy f o r O u r T i m e . " _ 1 _ 
McX'loy b e c a m e c h a i r m a n 
•Board, o f the, JCIULW. Msax 
Bank—in 1 9 5 3 . , ' " D u r i n g 
War II , h e s erved a s A s -
S e c r e t a r y of W a r froin" 
. UU5. - . •_ . 
l nited S t a t e s S i g h - Gom-
• ' • r ' f p r Cfermany, fee b e -
ne f irs t c iv i l i an r e p r e s e n t a -
the AlUed^Btg^CominjuQd 
••<> r a n k m g IZaroed^ S t a t e s 
in W « J & ^ £ e r m a n y d u r i n g 
: icaJ. y e a r ^ o f 1 9 4 9 t o 1 $ 5 2 , 
- jJositkipClte he ld 
s u p r e m e 
r:tv in G^BMrtiw o v e r A m e r i -
Howie Mfethal Bob KJefa 
d e n t y ^ T e r c f a ^ f o r ' t ^ l ^ 3 e I e c t e d ^ d e n t Council P res i - -L . 
-Sefcreiber's 2WT " " - ^ s = - M i a f f i a L polled 400 - W t e s . . - t a - - _ 
while Schreiber is the c h a i r - -
man of the Activities Coordi - i D a v e T a e e r - t, . , 
- - - - - "• ^| ^ a v e l a g e r is the bus ines s m a n -nation Board. 
In the race for vice, p r e s i d e n t , 
B o b Klein '61, incumbent t r e a s -
urer __ of Council , d e f e a t e d ± r a 
W e i n s t e i n *61, present Counci l 
n r v *n* *&-tended a s faS 
: a s s i g n m e n t f f i ' G e r r a a n y 
•'-in«r o f t fcat j i a i i o u oW-the 
• l e mooacacy,....-
to M s a s s i g n m e n t in Gfer-
N f r . McCIoy w a s p r e s i d e n t 
I "ternaisBoa* garifc fbr-Re,-
c o n s t r u c t i o n and D e v e l o p m e n t . 
b e t t e r k n o w n a s the Worid Bank 
B a n k . 
H e is a cum laude graduate of 
A m h e r s t Col lege . He received his 
L L . B . d e g r e e from Harvard Law 
School in 1921, f o l l owing , his ser-
y i c e a s a -capta in in th*> F i * ^ •**•-
tilfe"ry d u r i n g World War" I. Mr. 
M c C l o y rece ived the Dis t ingui shed 
S e r v i c e Medal . 
Mr. Baruch appeared in the 
schoo l l a s t s e m e s t e r when he at -
t ended an Economics 101 c lass . 
S : 0 ° 8 , 0 0 - 8:50 a .m. 
9 : 0 0 9 * 0 - 9r35 a .m 
1 0 : 0 0 9 :45-10:20 a-m. 
C O N V O C A T I O N 10:30-11 ;4g a.m 
11:00 T77. U :50-12:25 p .m. 
—The aftenfoOn c l a s s e s wi l l m e e t 
at the r e g u l a r , t i m e s . ' * 
• goiieApviiUiiiM Secre tary , f o r t h e 
—pfiOStT '"KleTn ' IreceTved 398 v o t e s 
compared to Weins te in ' s 2 6 5 . 
In a c lose contes t f o r the pos i -
t i o n of corresponding s e c r e t a r y of 
- C k w t n e a . - 1 ^ ^ So lodow f ^ . Jtr^as-
uret- o f F r e s h m a n Orienta t ion S o r 
c i e t y , edged out Bob Signer} '62, 
s p o r t s ed i tor o f T H E T I C K E R , 
b y 41 v o t e s . So lodow pol led 351 
v o t e s to his opponent 's 310 . 
In t h e uncontes ted races fo.r 
Counci l recording' s e c r e t a r y and 
t r e a s u r e r , E leanor K a r p '62 r e -
cg ived JLL4 'yes' votes , and 126 'no' 
ag-er of T H E T I C K E R 
D a v e K l e i n m a n '61, f u n c t i o n i n g 
coord ina tor of th*> Act iv i t i es C o -
ord ina t ion Board and vice 'pres i . 
fimnt of F Q S , v y i n g f o r «W VJ^jgr 
••"ji" 
v o t e s , whi le D a v e T-ager~ po l l ed 
5 3 8 *yes' v o t e s a n d 108 'no' v o t e s , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . -
Miss Karp i s t h e p r e s e n t r e -
cording: secretary, o f Counci l and 
m a n s hip of ACTT"recei 
f i rmat ive v o t e s and 209 n e g a t i v e 
o n e s . * —' 
D a v e Podoff. running u n o p p o s e d 
- f e r t h e pos i t ion of N a t i o n a l S t u -
dent A s s o c i a t i o n d e l e g a t e ta l l i ed 
5 3 7 ' y e s ' vo tes and 119 'no' v o t e s . 
In -.other s choo l -wide e l e c t i o n s , 
M i k e N i g r i s '62 pol led 168 v o t e s 
c o m p a r e d t o 127 by D o r i s Warner" 
'62f 118 by S h e r r y K e r s h n e r '62, 
ill b y Mike" K r e i t z e r '63 and 116 
b y B o b P i t l e r '63 to win_a year^si, 
^ e a t Orithe~InsTpT»»iim Cnmmittnn 
S u s a i P q p o r m a n ' '62, the" lone 
c a n d i d a t e running^ f o r t h e o p e n 
s e a t on t h e S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c A s -
s o c i a t i o n rece ived 548 ' y e s ' v o t e * 
a n d 94 '-rto' v o t e s . 
y Foreign Trade Society Award: 
Agitaloi „ Face Hoffmaii 
rd Cards 
r j ^ ^ ^ a . Gallaorher, a t his press conference 
L ^ P ^ p g ^ t ha t the s tudents who activelv partook 
11 J&^g^vnstrati(ms last Tuesday will »vct-.i\f a a i r 
ent 
vou are TH 
-<> aaoied t h a t n o f u r t h e r 
- a f n s t the_ s t u d e n t s a r e 
- a t e d . .-
. c o n f e r e a c e h^l&so p r e -
- i e l e t t e r ^ t h a t , * a s s e n t 
• :r **aid protestors;" w h o s e 
itTon Sro ŝ w e r e co'nfis-
1 who, j j a d - . ^ t w r i t t e n 
s t a t i n g t h q i f innocence-
•Jamffis SVl^Pcaeo.- -
ter s t a t e d "This dec i s ion 
'•>- is to^fefe c o n s t r u e d a s 
the f r e e d o m o f s t u d e n t s 
^ n t >rxra|»s to".' r e g i s t e r 
•'" ot^st ~3&S*mst g o r c r n -
•"• m s t i t ^ g a J p o l i c i e s i n 
!'-ll n ianner . * ; 
D r o * ^ f e i f e a k . , - t h « f o r m 
; <* q i r ^ s s - ^ i ^ ; 
c o n s c i e n c e and thu 
pared to accept the ct.>i:>e<juer:ees. 
Dr. . GaHager a l so commented 
t h a t t h e present i-ivi] defense >y>-
t e m is " farc i ca l" and "stupid." -
O b s e r v a t i o n Post . ythe uptown 
p a p e r , in an editoria.', - tated that 
the main intent of last wee-k's let-
t e r s w a s to "dwind.'e the num-
"rber**' of Those' "sTude'hr< VricT had 
a c t u a l l y den>onstrate(i. 
Dr . Ga l lagher , however , noted 
t h a t the l e t t e r s were --ent out to 
j o r o i e e t i n n o c e n t bys tanders a.nd 
t6 g i v e ac tua l s t u d e n t ' demon-
s t r a t o r s w h o s e I D c3.rd-z were 
n o t -confiscated, a chance to turn 
t h e m in). 
D u r i n g l a s t v e e k ' ? drill o v e r 
a h u n d r e d I D cards were taken 
a w a y a t t h e u p t o w n c e n t e r a f t e r 
f r o m Dr. David E. . - _ , . - - ^ —•>.-,.,-—__ a. ' w a r n i n g ^ 
i' ^ . y ^ ^ t e g g ^ ^ ; * : . ' , N e w t o n , a s soc la fe -d irec tor~orTin 
^KKilWIMDi*iia(tf»^»aii ife^^M»,jgt0d^ Center . 
The Baruch School's For-
eign Trade Society presented 
t h«->ir "Man of the Y e a r ' 
a\s;»rr? Tuesday to' Pau!.. G. 
Hoffman, former president 
51 Tfj£ t ord r oundation, at 
Frau nces Tavei^n-. 
Hoffmarr—was "se lected for__ 
"his (;T>frtributions for g r e a t e r u n -
d e r s t a n d i n g and internat ional 
coo.-iwi!! in f o r e i g n trade ." 
A plaque w a s a w a r d e d Hoffr 
man by P r o f e s s o r I. Harold K e l - . 
lar of the B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a -
tion depar tment . 
Prev ious ly , Hoffman w a s a 
Charter Day s p e a k e r a t t h e B a r -
uch School . " "r 
Born and educated .in Chicago , 
Hoffman studied a t the U n i v e r -
s i t y of Chicago , and h o l d s h o n -
orary degrees f r o m a n u m b e r of . 
un ivers i t i e s - - T h e i i , h e w a s a p p o i n t e d b y 
^He" h e g a n ~ I n s b u s i n e s s * career" P r e s i d e n t Truanan t o ssrwe^^mit^e 
n o m i c Cooperat ion A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
( T h e Marsha l l P l a n ) . H e re'*i"gn^d 
t h i s p o s t in S e p t e m b e r 1950. 
^ F r o m 1951-53 he. s e r v e d "as 
P r e s i d e n t of the Ford Foundat ion . ' 
• m '—s . — ' • ~ 
Paul G. Hoffman 
C o r p o r a t i o n ifi ' L o s ^ A n g e l e s i n 
1 9 1 1 . By . 1925 h e had r i sen t o 
•the pos i t i on of .Vice -Pres ident o f 
t h e Corporat ion and in 1 9 3 3 , . w a s 
m a d e i t s Pres ident^ an office h e 
h e l d u n t i l 194S. / 
D u r i n g the E l e v e n t h S e s s i o n of 
t h e U n i t e d N a t i o n s General Asr-
s e m b l y , Hoffman- . was— a.. -mess-*-
ber of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s D e l e g a ^ 
t ion , s e r v i n g m a i n l y a s his coun* . 
t ry ' s de legate , t o . t h e E c o n o m i c 
and F inanc ia l C o m m i t t e e . 
H o f f m a n b e c a m e the first ^Man-
a g i n g D i r e c t o r o f . t h e U n i t e d N a -
t ions Spec ia l .J-Fund J a n u a r y 1 , 
1 9 5 9 . T h e S p e c i a l Fund is one-
of . s e v e r a l U N a g e n c i e s con- , 
c e r n e d w i t h t h e d e v e l o p m e n t ' o f 
t h e l e s s deve loped c o u n t r i e s ^ *^ 
He- i s the a u t h o r of " S e v e n 
R o a d s t o S a f e t y " and "Peace .Can, , 
B e . W o n " as w e l l a s numerous! 
m a g a z i n e a r t i c l e s . H e has-•*- re±-
a s ^ •salesman ±or^the J5tniksb& 
c e i y e d h u i n e r o u s "national a w a r d ^ 
i n c l u d i n g - the F r e e d o m H o u s e 
l& -yv&Mi S ^ ^ l 
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:isjfj;. ;tj:\r,- :imt-;: r&^^i 
Jggk-?gl | i=rMo^.I^ 
"Twenty-Seven Years of JZefrjjofixfble Freedom" 
Bernard M . BarVcfi 
School o f Bgisiaess and Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
1 T "Lexington A w w w , Wtw York 
ion 
Results 
Thmrtdar, Mmy * 2 , aa^Y. * ° y W . I 9 6 0 
Letters J o the lEbStor 
^ * ® ^ ^ ^ ^ l S y ^ f 2 r i 9 6 a 
To tJj# Kditor trf T H E TirTCFH-
« - , t T W « a r « c b Schoo l . ; ^ _ ^ K S -
A n n Sig^nHmd 
Editor-in-CJUef 
The Atv< 
T h e d o r m a n t s t u d e n t b o d y a t B r o o k l y n Coflegre h a s 
finally a w a k e n e d t o t h e chronic i n j u s t i c e s inf l icted upon t h e m 
[_hya s t r o n g - a r m a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . . 
Ra l l i e s , -organized t h i s week b y "a g r o u p o f iHMiliwtitmed 
s t u d e n t s , " h a v e m a d e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a w a r e o f t h e d i s -
c o n t e n t t h a t e n v e l o p e s t h e campttsv 
S c h o o l - W i d e Elections 
T o t a l Vote s 
" Prryridrvt 
H o w i e Mis tha l* 400 
A r t y Schre iber 260 
\riee President 
Bob Kle in* 
Ira Weins te in . 
Treasurer 
I>ave Tagrer" 
, Y e s • 
N o -. 
398 
265 
ewit" of̂  t f i e fofsT number of. E c o n o m i c s 
majors "jrraduatinsr in J a n u a r y ' And Jane, 
I960. 
In m y o p i n i o n , the academic p r o s -
peri ty o f -theate •tiidawf > i r acctmnited~Tbr " 
by the f o l l o w i n g m a j o r factors*: 
I. Their ser ious . con»cientioqp. m a t u r e 
and c o m p e t e n t qual i t ies — as indi-
vidual*. ' 
2 . ' Their wi l iuumeaa to JHtbjeet -rhemseJve* 
to rifevrou* trarninjj a o d educat ion , .by 
accept ing t h e chaHenEe to learn Eco-
Gradoate S«. ̂ ool a n d Fnandatjaw 
and" *onte t i t~~a* w e l l a s i t s 
p j n a i p g d i s c i p l i n e s . 
r ieviuiu KOnlance offered by t 




. * / 
SA Schedyfes 
Sex Discussion 
» * . . . —— =a 
4 . Sh«fr des ires to deve lop the ir • 
^ teljectf laj . aoc ia i , atwt iwwfeagfr 
' paeitieA. 
To * e «roidents l i s t e d below, as 
our o ther Kradoatinje m a j o r s . J 
w i shes for f u t u r e persona l , soci. 
f esKKtnalY-. AiarfV »ia»e -ayoUala^*" f i 
eoccesa . < 
, 'WilaWaa I . Cr . 
C h a i r m a n , E r a n o m l c * Oepaj 
JiO*. , SZ 
« » • , • " • 
if"*' 
» 1 
. T h e r e s i g n a t i o n b y t h i s t e r n l ^ e d i t o r <efil?ntfiAte& a Aopg 
_* stru^grle b e t w e e n t h e K i n ^ s m a n a n d tfte A4mix*ietratvm. 
O n l y l a s t t e r m H a r v e y F i s h e r w a s s tM^pafed te>Ha tfee^ 
;" j » p § f for a t h i r t y c o l u m n t h a t a t t a c k e d t h e a i fmluMtni t i re 
J po l i c ies a t t h e co l l ege . In r e c e n t y e a r s , s e v e r a l o t & e r e d i t o r s 
"-. n a v e s i m i l a r l y been dischargred. T * e s i t u a t i o n ba& be&ome ' Bob sol 
, e o precar ious t h a t t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n : de - ACB ci> 
^ c ided t o takei u n p r e c e d e n t e d a c t i o n and a p p o i n t e d a t h r e a p D a v e Ki 
( m a n board t o i n v e s t i g a t e c e n s o r s h i p c h a r g e s a t B r o o k l y n , Y&& 
• Col lege . 
Heroniina Serretary 
Eleanor Ivrfy 





Foondati t fn 
-A--pant.1 rritgclissson on the topitt 
"5>ex in Our S o c i e t y " will be pre -
>ente<i n e x t T h u r s d a y -from 12-2 
in Lountre A. The tafk Ti' "Being-
sponsored by Sijrroa A l p h a , t h e 
honorary un<ier g r a d u a t e frsLter-
nity . 
The par t i c ipa t ing p a n e l i s t s in -
clude Profes sor W a i t e r Nal^n^ofL^ 
Utas 
P a g e T h r e » 
alkc 
I N a t a r e » f J t h e Award! 
BuShiow. Roberta | Co lumbia I Univerwity 
f Ta}" Ib l 4 Unf 
T S « 1 K 
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4 5 0 
2 0 9 
Ekrlich. M o r t o n (" 
S c h o l a r s h i p 
I 
Rrown 
U n i v e r s i t y rb) 
U n i v e r s i t y of 
Chfcajto. School 
of B u s i n e s s 
U n i v e r s i t y e f • 
MjnneHota 
Vanderb i l t 
U n i v e r s i t y 
Horowitz. A r n o a 
A -laifff •rKaliiii' 
S c h o l a r s h i p 
A«8is tantsh ip 
< A l t e r n a t e ) 
Asaistantafcfr . 
S2OO0 
a iiaWaaC*i. J 
t 
* • • • • * . - ^ » — 
«i mra •••• i - i. 
. . fe,. <xx LCI o e m g , told t h a t s h e could n o t pr int a 
p h o t o g r a p h of ant i -ra id ' d e m o n s t r t a c o n a l o n g 
; w i t h t h e Klngsmsai p h o t o g r a p h e r ' s a r b i t r a r y . suspension--
f o r j v e daj'5 f u r t h e r e«*pha?f^es "thre f a c t t h a t s t r o n g - a r m 
^ m e a s u r e s h a v e a l w a y s b e e n t h e c o n s i s t e n t po l i cy o f B r o o k -
' Jyn Col lege. . , _ 
-—-• f t seems a b s u i d t h a t t h e s t u d e n t p h o t o g r a p h e r w a s 
; arb i trar i ly s u s p e n d e d h i v i e w o f t h e fetet that t h e r e w a s d i s -
a g r e e m e n t a s to w h e n the: p i c t u r e w a s acruafly t a k e n . 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s h a n d l i n g of t h e w h o l e fiasjco-has^ 
been h igh ly b iased . L e t t e r s -were sent~fb t h e o n e hundred 
"student air-raid d e m o n s t r a t o r s g i v i n g t+\rm fhir nnnttrfunity 
Lptfn"t<i>grrtrphei wa7?ro^ne~of tno~sp ati*A<>~*~ — •- "• 
1 T«rta«k« U n i v e r s i t y 4 tb) J Scfaolarsh.ip 
Ptfrttinity to d i s a v o w s u p p o r t fflVen a n e ^ : u a l ° ^ 
Th 
lMKJ#H,iuM 
Sfcerry K « r s h a e r 
M i k e ' l & e a l z e r 
Bob Fitter 
I>«ris V a r n e r 
Mike JSigxis* ^ 
I^pinaky. M a r t i n ( Cornet ! • — • ; A^si-rtantship 
Unr«wr»Hy, S c h o o l { 
o T X a f c o r - a n d I 
Jtednaatrsal 
^ r e F X o i t i b a 
N o t specif ic 
»750 
$1944 + . / r ~ ] 
"tuit ion' 
N̂ S H O W : Ibtmc w e r e c o e d s vhA 
f i l i n g S o c i e t y ' s a n n u a l w i t h tht> «,^^-
-No 
?ld T u e s d a y , a t 7 p . m . i n 
F a s h i o n s wi l l be m o d -
?arnch^cil»c^rstaden€(S. ' 
low, in coopjerAtiaEL w i t h 
Ps d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e , w i l l 
m e x c i t i n g co i i ec t ion -o«f 
beach w e a r and s p o r t s -
Europe; 
hies to be r e p r e s e n t e d a r e 
Fltaly, Snghtndl " A u s t r i a / 
and W e s t < ^ ™ " " y 
je-ason's t r e n d i n s p o r t s -
t3Te 3Tu5ic D e p a r t m e n t , M r s . R o s -
alin<i Grippi of "the A r t D e p a r t -
ment , p r o f e s s o r Irv ing Dry man o f 
the P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t and 
J?rafe~*^>r frrtzr^on", o r tne TJptown 
His tory Depar tment . 
Each panel i s t wil l d i s cu s s sex 
a* re lated to his part icu lar s a b -
ject . 
Pro fe s sor Xa'i in will e l a b o r a t e 
on love in-the S e v e n t e e n t h Opera 
Century-. Mrs.. Grippi will a n a l y z e 
four s l ides r e l a t i n g to t h e ; o n -
?;iangtit "of m a t u r i t y . 
R u n n i n g , u n o p p o s e d , .Joel Walker w a s ree lec ted p r e s i - ' 
dent of t h e Class o f T6,l. H e polied 135 y e s v o t e s and 3 2 n o 
vo te s . H i s v ice -pres fdent n e x t t e r m will be Mike G i t t e r w h o 
rece ived 125 y e s v o t e s to 4 0 ~ " 
^ S a m L e v i n e had 154 y e s and 2 2 
no, Irwin Hirsch 153 y e s and 2f> 
In t h e race for s e c r e t a r y Glor ia n o ? ^ d Mart in Shafiroff 143 y e s . 
Osdoby beat D iane M e n d i z z a , 8 3 - votes and 30 no . 
v o t e s tci ~tA vntf<t artti P«vrf iy ^rrr^ 
m U a i y M tmaual, b u t , g a m u t o f tones . 
a r e mate<i or coordinated with 
tunic tons that are -either belted, 
s u b t l y fitted at the wai.<t. or sof t -
l y g a t h e r e d at the sriouldef line 
t o g"ive a butcher-boy iook. 
Prance , noted for fash ions un-
der the sun. .slresse.s a ring-erie 
look in sportswear . Many are 
d e l i c a t e l y . t r immed with e y e l e t 
embroidery . 
Viv id colors , including lavender . extra-curr icular progra 
pink, ye l low and green run tne ———• 
Marty Kaplan , a s e n i o r 
autjariaHT MI Adver t i s ing , was' 
granted the Dav id M o s s e s s o n 
award . The a w a r d i» g i v e n t o . 
a senior majortnir in A d v e r t i s -
ing who has contr ibuted t o t h e 
m . 
raci d e f e a t e d J a n e t E d e l s t e i n 95 
t o 6S f o r t h e Office o f t r e a s u r e r . 
The r—Student. Counci l R e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s n e x t term f o r the C l a s s 
o f 61. wi!4 be Herb S a l i s w h o had 
109 y e s v o t e s and 41 no v o t e s , 
" Larry L o p a t e r 116 y e s and 35 no , 
John Coyl« 116 aff irmative and 3 2 
no, and R o n n y K e r s t e i n w h o p o l l -
ed 119 y e s vo tes and 27 no v o t e s . 
In t h e C l a s s of *62_ A n d y ^ S i e g e l 
w a s e l e c t e d pres ident . H e r e c e i v e d 
192 y e s to 2 6 no. K e n n y .Klein w a s 
chosen v i ce -pres ident g a t h e r i n g 
*4 v o t e s t o de fea t Jef f S t a d l e r 
w h o had 47,^ Fred Geiber w h o - r e -
ce ived 4 4 , and Joe l H u r v i t z w h o 
polled 42. t w. p 0J0 
• Jack S i e g a i w i t h 1 7 0 y e s v̂-o&e« 
and 32 no v o t e s , and Michae l Zak 
w h o pol led 156 aff irmative r o t e s 
and 39 no v o t e s , were e l ec ted s e c -
r e t a r y and- t r e a s u r e r l e s p e c t i v e t y 
In ""unopposed e lec t ions . 
mm 
. p o s e s aud t h e n i n v o k e i t s n a t p m i i i i " " v" T"'1 l l s ° w n p u r -
, t « K wouln h a v e b e e n e a s e d . "cve ia l years agro t h e i r 
Carnejrie 
f Ins t i t t t t e o f 
Teehnokary 
J<>ttns Hopkins ' 
Un ivers i ty 
M I T 
Spec ia l 
"PWJo*rKhip |-«2S0O 
j i ~-*- Sp^aaJ ¥ « _ --* 
K.wship ( - > J u n i o r 
I nstrdetwrsbip 
Wor S fbdent ' r ipnn^n T ? P V Tjp~ 
g e r pol led 156 y e s and 27 no v o t e s , 
I» t h e o n l y c o n t e s t e d c l a s s 
pres ident ia l race, D a v e rlochbejqer 
beat Rogrer Levine . a n d B o b F i t -
t e r for the Class of *63 t o p spat^ 
Hochberg1 had 99 v o t e s , L e v i n e , 
6 7 and Pi t ler 44 . ' 
J o y c e S iege l d e f e a t e d S t u a r t 
Goll in f o r the v i c e - p r e s i d e n c y 1 1 7 
to 90 . *> ' 
Mike- Kre i t zer , running; u n o p - • 
posed , had 166 y e r ^ a h d 41 m> 
v o t e s for t h e o f f i c e ^ o f ^ e e r e t a r y , 
and H a r v e y Katz d e f e a t e d PauT" 
D a n n and B i l l Rosk in f o r t r e a s -
urer. ' T h e vote w a s 91 f o r ' K a t z , 
6 4 for. D a n n ; and 53 f o r R o s k i n . 
A u d r e y Leifer , Bob B r o o k s , 
a n d - M a r t y Perl w e r e e lected" €o ~" 
Student Council . Miss L e i f e r p o l l -
ed 150 v e s t o 49 no v o t e s . B r o o k s 
had .164 y e s a n d 2.4. no. and P e r f 
had 164 y e s and 26 no . 
Severn people w e r e eldted t o . ' • 
the Class oft *64 E x e c u t i v e C o u n -
eit. T h e y a r e M a r i l y n Michel 3 S 





i • '.ijr 




T h e F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e on 
Scho larsh ips and F inanc ia l A s -
s i s t a n c e i s n o w receiving- r eques t s 
for aid. U n d e r g r a d u a t e upper-
clas.smen should c o n f e r w i t h Deari 
£ b e r l i a i d r ^ t o r " r u r t n e r ~ r ~ 
t ion. M* urma-
r^ ince tcn 
U n i v e r s i t y 
S?a-nfortf 
t-"ri!<'cj i i l > 
j>< ajtionaJL S c i e n c e 
Foundat ion ' Grad. 
F e l l o w s h i p M.I .T . 
U n i v e r s i t y 
F e l l o w s h i p 
t u i t i o n -
e x p e n s e v 
<i«»ey a l io 
f r e e book-
o t h e r fees 
[d*24oO ^ •& 
- - y , - —- —"*— * 
berjEL.aiid j g a x t i a K f m a » -^7 -y-^j , 
I no and S u e Ti tan 37 y e s t o 2 
no. 
A l s o Lyn Fr ieberg . A n n L i p -
m a n , and Carl Mel nick, e a c h o f 
w h o m polled 36 y e s . and 3 no 
v o t e s . 
Mari lyn Dunn with 36 y e s v o t e s 
a n d 3 no, and Richard. B i i e l lo . w i t h 
34 y e s ana* 4 no votes , werej s e -
lected as Stud*-r.t Council R e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s . 
• " = > 
r-:*& 
••h --*a 
:"Si-5' - * > ; ' = • • 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ' f rom "thj C-
ban Consul will speak b e f o r e the 
» * . . 
j ™ 5 5 .Piven a s s u r a n c e t h a t ' o i ^ i ^ i v e K " , « s m a n staff. H.spaoi,- Society t . , i , v 










"j Ass i s tant^hip 
I Iryeecsoll 
I Economic* 
j F e l l o w s h i p 
I 
m u s t end h i s ^ W -f ^ ° " e * « R e s i d e 
'- t k i , r ^ u ^ , J rtis <>wn office ^ , t l p ' U f f i . - 1 1 ^ 4 h e ^ n s 
- \ g f v « t " d e n t d e m o n s t r a t o r s he u t f l S ? L ^
e l n d e a i i n « ^ t h 
K^enWrg, RicharW U n i v e r s i t y of I 
^ * ^ " - T ^ - V ^ 
:*•. "1 i * » ,,.*.-
'^^i 
man Enrollmeat 
* y , D e a n E m a n u e l E . S v T i f l . ' l . ' ^ a?»«>«*Jce<? y e S e r T 
H 
is*---
^ y i )  ¥ x r f \ i W a s n nounced^ V e S e r 
^ t e r e d . t h e schoo l . - * S a X € ' ^ f f l ^ f ^ ^ O ^ S m i ' 
T h e r i se in f r e s h m a n enro l l - score , tha t he did „ « • ~ 7 ^ ~ ~ 
• a t a t the Baruch Schoo l S . 5" c h a n ^ . V . _.
d,.d n o t r e « a r d the 
Appl i ca t ions are now a v a i l a b l e 
in 927 for pos i t ions on the 'o"l 
Lexicon staff . P o s t s a r e open to 
m e m b e r s of all c lasses* and no 
prev ious exper ience is required. 
* * * 
L e w i s D. Gilbert , the s t o c k -
holders ' stockholder,' will a d d r e s s 
t h e F i n a n c e Soc ie ty , t o d a y a t 
J £ l 5 0 - i n 1010. Grfoei 
Univers i ty of. 
Minneso ta l a j (b) 
"ntssISSmsETp" 
i <3/60-9 /60)" 
$2400 




! of rervider: 
u Craig* 
- M ^ 
ShApirv. Kobert B r o w n U n i v e r s i t y N.O>Ea%r Fe l lowsh ip 
«<££.;-- "• ^ ^ * f , n C T e a s e m s t a t e aid f o r 
y e a r . . T h e to ta l r i s e in f r e s h -
- e n r o l l m e n t in t h e four m u -








- compos i te ^ c o r e for- adnris-
t o t h e B a r u c h Schoo l h a s 
l o w e r e d f r o m 1 6 2 ..to 160.- N o 
iges will" be^made in . the a d -
*-'- po l i cy a t t h e U p t o w n 
T h e a v e r a g e s / O r -adurist-
wHJ r e m a i n a t 8 5 . 
S a x e s t a t e d , "in r e f e r e n c e 
c h a n g e a s a s er ious o n e b e c a u s e 
s t u d e n t s could probably p e r f o r m 
c a m h l y -whether the ir s c o r e wa^ 
160 o r 162. 
I n addftton, he s t a t e d t h a t the 
higrh schoo l s had ra i s ed "their > 
g r a d i n g s t a n d a r d s s o t h a t • t h e r e 
w a a - l i t t l e d i f ference b e t w e e n 160. 
and 3162. 
S ince 1954, D e a n S a x e c o n t i n -
ued, the o ther x-ity c o U e g e s h a v e 
ins t i tu ted pYogra-ms w i t h a bus i -
n e s s curr icu lum_and t n e y ajosorb *"> 
m a n y of the s t u d e n t s - t h a t w o u l d 
n a t u r a l l y s e l e c t t h e B a r u c h 
t h e ngrbts o f smal l s t o c k h o l d e r 
• * * * 
, „ T h € S f , ? i ^ , C I a s s ^ n r e a t c a p s 
and g o w n s ^ i ^ week f rom l i X 
i . W in L o u n g e B. The $6.-00 f e e 
^ T h e City C o l o r e J o u r n a l of 
" a " - ! - S w D t t e i L _by u D t o , v „ 
and downtown", s tudents . g o e T T n 
s a l e this w e e k a t S K - ^
9 ^ S ° n 
I a t f ^ 5 p e r copy . 
"Pal J o e y " s t a r r i n g Frank %' 
- a t r a will be shown t X T t ^ o s 
^ n P ^ e E d w a r d . T h e a t e r T ^ : r 
J o h n s H o p k i n s 
[Sa-SS.*. 
2°*v*r*H3r"5f 
J** a*»yl»«i»ia ( b ) 
r fjyj*T ipa» i 
pViviletre . 
res ident i 
Mtfoa f -
t in turn • 
trave l ex? • 
< "*" »_«*ep*-' 
• B o w a n c e 
f r e e -bbok-
I o t h e r fee-
f tJtree yieai. 
f $6600 -
f tu i t ion 
j e x p e n s e s 
J d e p e n d e n t * 
and- ftthar 
H l » « e yea: 
L*ZL:J < 
Mr. BookspaA, a r e p r e s e n t a -
t i ve of the Div i s ion of V o c a -
t ional Rehabi l i ta t ion , a n a g e n c y 
trader t h e a u s p i c e s o f t h e X e w 
York S t a t e D e p a r t m e n t o f E d -
ucat ion , ^wi l l s e l l J e w e l r y , 
c e r a m i c s and -cra-ft«> fn th** pL~~-
^ ^ ^ . „ . . . ^ . . . .mtr r -arm 
ul ty Counci l Room t o d a y f r o m 
10-3 and tomorrow f r o m 10 t o 1 . . 
V " 
v ^ ^ ^ S ^ I ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 
•ship + J u n o r 
I n s t r u e » r a h i p " *..-:;::;... 
F e S o w A i p 
t o i t i o n 
J>"d^Sty-jfcllo^ ' f r e e book-
( t h r e e ye,. 
" S "»•"*.«?, 
ll^* UniveraiV ^ F ^ S ^ ' ^ 
The/mpola Convertible with Body by Fisher! 
be dr iv ing America's first-choice whisking along the h i g h v a y , cu^iioned h y F U L L 
>uldnt d o better by your family— C O I L S P R I N G S a t aB foar wheels , you'l l h a v e y e v r 
1 ox 1L.V: ^ B O < H -
SeKoiarship 1^71*^0 
Scholarship . I $aW. 
car right ajoir? Y o u couldn'       ^,^-M^. ^* »̂̂ .̂-.-vjr» «v « « w u  W I K « S , u u n  ou  
or v B H r f e w s i , I » » U J . *i 4. :^i ^ of Chevy78 o w n «naooth-nraning account jrrf w h y C h e v y ' s *§tfs 
i t s V A C A - Hext j*»Wer A r i d ricrht rw-mr a r h ^ i a - m s m m > « m m a . ^ _ 
y o i ^ farnifly fcpdget-^thaii t o pick out one 
1 8 F R E S I I - M I N T E D M O D E L S , load up i -
T l D N - S 3 Z i a S S R U N K W i t a k e off on one of those 
ftnrirurt^wi i i X ^ j^fceyy *^o dearly loves. Once y o u ' -re 
fl u o  
 smooth-ramii  cc t jc 
bes t seller. n  rig t now w en 
beautiful buys-are in fair faioom 
at your dealer's! 
local au&orized Chevrolet 
OR FSUBD SHRIMPS 
Smd-wde$ bo&rex/ 
potato , tossed ntlu.^m • : 
roil and bvtfr,^ V j 
dessert and coff*^ { 
U AJdVTOjorJdk 
^ V » r ' 
s • • * > - * « • - * * -
P a £ e F o u r 
T H E TICKER 
P-"̂ ; • • • . ' . • • - -
^ - i . « « . — . 
•-.«•-• -
. . i • * • • • 
fci^*»pi«B*i~~-
Harriers Finish First 
In CCNY Track Meet 
By M a r t y P e r l - * 
City! College, ietf by J im Collins and J o s u e Defcado took 
eight of s ix teen first places in winn ing t h e first annua l mun i -
JrsLtk in T h e Bronx . 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 1: 
C o m b i h e d teams f r o m ACB, 
1 M B a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l p r o v e d 
i n e f f e c t i v e a g a i n s t - a s t r o n g 
T I C K E R q u i n t e t F r i d a y a s t h e 
m e r i f r o m 924 c a p t u r e d t w o 
i 
• • ! ' -
if; ? 
•:i. > i 
- £ 
" T h e Beave.fi»«""S<:ored 89J-z p o i n t s 
in r o m p i n g t o t h e v i c t o r y . H u n t e r 
p l a c e d s e c o n d w i t h . f>4 p o i n t s . 
Q u e e n s h a d 46* s p o i n t s a n d 
B r o o k l y n finished i a s t -with 3 6 
p o i n t s . .' o ' 
J i m ("o l l ins w o n i n d i v i d u a l h o n -
o r s by x o r i n j r 21 p o i n t s . H e 
- b r o a d jumped 21 f e e t tf i n c h e s a n d 
t h r e w t h e d i s c u s 124 f e e t o"'-
i n c h e s i n w i n n i n g - t h o s e e v e n t s , 
J o s u e D e l j r a d o c o p p e d f o u r 
"gold m e d a l s . " w i n n i n g - t h e 2 2 0 . 
4 4 0 . a n d # 8 0 y a r d * races' , a n d 
r u n n i n g t h e a n c h o r Je*r o f t h e 
v i c t o r i o u s B e a v e r m i l e r e l a y 
t e a m . H e r a n t h e f a s t e s t quarter^ 
— 0 : 5 0 . 8 s e c o n d s a n d t o t a l e d K!1;.1' -
p o i n t s. •——~ 
V j n c e I l a n z i c h o f CCSY w a s 
t h e o n l y o t h e r d o u b l e w i n n e r . H e 
t o o k t h e s h o t - p u t w i t h 40 f e e t 10 
p 
/ » # # / 
TfKlay >% rII be W o m a n ' s D a y in ' 
t h e £ y m f o r a l l i n t e r e s t e d c o j 
e d s . T h e e v e n t s w i l l i n c l u d e v „ . 
l e y - b a l l a n d b a d m i n t o n , a n d w i l l 
b e Hold - d u r i n g - t h e 1 2 - 2 c j u b 
h o u r b r e a k . 
In o r d e r t o p a r l n - i p a t e . t h e 
jfirls m u s t w e a r s h o r t s or "-lacks; 
i n c h e s a n d t h e h a m m e r t h r o w 
w i t h 104 f e e t 6 i n c h e s . 
C i t y d o m i n a t e d b o t h t h e t r a c k 
a m i field p o r t i o n s . jrrabbin*r t h r e e 
o u t o f e i # h t . i n d i v i d u a l " t r a c k 
e v e n t s a n d f o u r o f s e v e n field 
e v e n t s . 
T h e B e a v e r s to<ik t h e m i l e r e -
l a y , . b e a t i n g Q u e e n s b y 10 y a r d s 
in 'i m i n u t e s :i'2 aeci>rni.<: « 
T h e m i l e w a s w o n b y Hunter'* 
E d W n V h t in 4 : 4 7 . 
H u n t e r t o o k f ive of t h e r e m a i n -
i n g first p l a c e s w h i l e B r o o k l y n 
h a d t w o a n d Q u e e n s o n e . 
O t h e r B e a v e r s c o r e r s w e r e M e l 
S ie jra l , s e c o n d i n t h e m i l e , C h a r -
l i e ?<injrer, t h i r d i n t h e 1 2 0 - y a r d 
h i g f h - h u r d l e s . L o u R o b i n s o n , s e c -
o n d in t h e p o l e v a u l t a n d t h i r d 
in t h e d i s c u s t h r o w . 
T o m J o h n s o n . a n d C o r d o n 
R i c h a r d s o n finished s e c o n d a n d 
r e s p e c t i v e l y in h i g r h - j u m p 
b e h i n d H u n t e r b a s k e t b a l l s t a r 
- v n n P r i n c e . A l s o , -Ira R u d i c h . a 
' e m b e r .of t h e m i l e - r e l a y t e a m , 
n i s h e d t h i r d in t h e b r o a d - j u m p . 
T h o - f i r s t w a s by a 2 5 - 2 2 s c o r e , 
w h i l e t h e s e c o n d s h o w e d a 28-
. 2 5 s c o r e . 
M i k e W i n s t o n l e d a l l s c o r e r s 
w i t h , o v e r " t w e n t y p o i n t s in e a c h 
g a m e . O t h e r p l a y e r s . f o r ' T H E 
T I C K E R t e a m i n c l u d e d B o b 
B r o o k s . N o r m K l e i n b e r g . L e w 
L i p s e t . M a r t y P e r l , D a v e J'odoff 
a n d B o b S i j e n e r . -
T h e o n l y o t h e r s c o r e r s in t h e 
g a m e f o r T I C K E R w e r e K l e i n -
b e r g a n d L i p s e t . 
School A thletic Amu 
Granted at Annuai Fi 
167 u n d e r g r a d u a t e a th le t e* ' w»»,* „ 
in t w e l v e , m r ^ duri*g"££*£-£& "™
 v a r s « y 
H e a d i n g t h e r o s t e r o f s p e c i a l 
a w a - r d -wTfmei .s "was Nfc lc W e s t , 
w h o r e c e i v e d t h e B e n W a l l a c k -
M e m o r i a l A w a r d o f t h e C l a s s o f 
1 9 1 3 , t h e C o l l e g e ' s t o p a t h l e t i c 
h o n o r . . . "" " 
W e s t , c o - c a p t a i n o f t h e B e a v e r 
s w i m m i n g t e a m , w o n t h e E a s t e r n 
C o l l e g i a t e S w i m m i n g A s s o c i a t i o n ' 
l o w - b o a r d a n d h i g h - b o a r d d i v i n g 
c h a m p i o n s h i p l a s t m o n t h and_hjas__ 
g o n e ^ i L m d e T e a t e d i n t w o y e a r s o f -
d u a l - m e e t c o m p e t i t i o n . 
F r e d S c h w e t t m a n o f t h e l a -
c r o s s e ' t e a m , L e s S o l n e y o f t h e 
s o c c e r s q u a d , a n d A n d r e w K e m -
e n y a n d R e g i n a l d S p o o n e r o f t h e 
f e n c i n g t e a m r e c e i v e d 
— " m u s t v a l u a b l e p l a y e r * ' A 
t h e i r s p o r t s . _ 
H a r o l d - M a y e r , " r e c e n t h 
t o t h e AHr&meiiliaakr&r 
in., f e n c i n g t h i s s p r i n g , 
t h e E d w a r d I*. L u c i a A 
f e n c i n g f o r s p o r t s m a n s h 
T h e j o n l y o t h e r a t h l e t < 
m o r e t h a n o n e a w a r d • 
L S n T l f v a n , -co c a p t a i n o f t 
b a l l - - t e a m . S u l l i v a n - r e c e 
F e l i x K r a m e r A w a r d a s 
v a l u a b l e p a e m b e r o f . t • 
s q u a d , a n d a s t h e t e a m V 
b a t t e r . S u l l i v a n h i t .41-5 
f e r e n c e p l a y l a s t y e a r . 
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